Alteration" geologically refers to chemical composition and/or structural changes of minerals under the influences of hydrothermal fluids, surface water, seawater, or other environmental conditions. In this paper, we use the word "alteration" to refer to chemical component and structural changes in jade artifacts caused by human activity and natural weathering, which is different from the term in geology. "Mercury alteration", a kind of black alteration related to Hg, is unique among the several types of alteration that occur in Chinese ancient jades. Mercury alteration often appears on ancient jade artifacts unearthed from high-grade tombs of the pre-Qin period (before 221 B.C.). Therefore, ancient jades with mercury alteration have attracted substantial attention from Chinese archaeologists. This paper reports the use of materials analytic techniques to study such ancient jade fragments. The studied jade samples date to the middle and late periods of the Spring and Autumn Period (~500 B.C.) and were unearthed from Lizhou'ao Tomb in Jiangxi Province, China. Structural analyses revealed the internal microstructure of the ancient jade fragments and the microdistribution of the mercury alteration. The jade fragments exhibit typical characteristics of round holes and structural hierarchy, which imply that the jades were heated before burial. The black alteration on these jade samples was found to be rich in Hg. The results of this study will be widely useful in the study of ancient jade artifacts and jade culture in Chinese archeology.
Ancient jade artifacts with mercury alteration from 5 tombs of the pre-Qin period (before 221 B.C.) have been examined using X-ray fluorescence (XRF): Fuhao Tomb (in press), Yejiashan Tomb, Yuehe Tomb 11, 12 , Jiuli Tomb 12 and Yangjiashan Tomb 7, 13 (Table 2 ). The ancient jades with mercury alteration unearthed from these tombs have some common characteristics. In terms of time period, most date to the period between the Shang Dynasty and the Warring States Period (1600 B.C.-221 B.C.). This period was important to the formation of the Chinese nation. Geographically, such jade artifacts are mainly distributed along the middle reaches of the Yangtze River and the middle reaches of the Yellow River, which together represent the core area of the Chinese nation during that period. According to the tomb degree system used in archeology, these jades were mainly unearthed from high-grade tombs, particularly tombs from the Shang Dynasty and the Western Zhou Dynasty. The research samples described in this study are ancient jade artifacts with mercury alteration unearthed from Lizhou'ao Tomb. The results of this paper indicate a widening of the distribution of ancient jades with mercury alteration to Jiangxi Province and a richer variety of samples than previously assumed (Table 2) .
Owing to the age and degree of these tombs, the study of the ancient jade artifacts with mercury alteration found in them has attracted considerable archaeological research attention. A small number of ancient jades with mercury alteration were previously examined by XRF [12] [13] [14] . The results agreed with the findings of ancient Chinese texts. Xu 8 , Chen 9 and Liu 10 considered that a kind of black alteration appearing on unearthed jades was related to mercury and referred to it as "Shuiyin qin" and "Heiqigu" in Chinese. Wen studied Chinese ancient jade materials using a geological method systematically combined with the findings of the ancient Chinese literature [15] [16] [17] . Gaines conducted the first study on mineralogical alteration in Chinese ancient jades using X-ray diffraction (XRD) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 18 . Douglas and Wen proposed that certain Chinese ancient jades might have been heated during processing and during cremation in the historical period mainly using XRD and Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) 19 . Preliminary heating experiments by Bao using several advanced characterization methods, including XRD, a thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA), an ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer (UV-Vis), FTIR and SEM equipped with energy-dispersive spectroscopy (SEM-EDS), revealed appearance changes in nephrite jade that occurred during the heating process 20 .
The ancient jade fragment samples studied in this paper were unearthed from Lizhou'ao Tomb and date to the middle and late period of the Spring and Autumn Period (~500 B.C.). Lizhou'ao Tomb was excavated in Jing'an, Jiangxi Province, in 2007. This tomb is famous for its extraordinary structure, which is a single-pit multicoffin grave ( Fig. 1A ). This grave is widely known as the earliest tomb found in China and the one with the greatest number of coffins 21, 22 . Jiangxi Province was the transition zone of the Han nation and the Yue nation during the middle and late period of the Spring and Autumn Period. Certain researchers believe that Lizhou'ao Tomb reflects the fusion of the two nations 23 . This special tomb reflects both the diversity and the unity of Chinese culture. A total of 11 pieces of ancient jade have been unearthed from the tomb, 9 of which belong to G21 (Fig. 1B ).
Materials and Methods
Description of ancient jade samples. Ancient jade fragments unearthed from G21 of Lizhou'ao Tomb were studied in this paper (Fig. 1B) . The jade samples were provided by Jiangxi Provincial Institute of Cultural Relics and Archaeology 24 . All 9 pieces of ancient jade unearthed from G21 have similar characteristics. G21:2-1 and G21:2-2, which exhibit the best phenomenological features, were chosen as representative study samples. Details of the two samples are listed in a table that presents the ancient jade analysis system ( 13 Zhao et al. 13 Table 2 . The unearthed ancient jade artifacts identified with mercury alteration.
and G21:2-2 both display three kinds of color: black, yellowish-brown and white (Fig. 2) . These three colors are uncommon in ancient jades, which usually white to green.
Analytic techniques used in this study. Comprehensive 
Results and Discussion
Analytic result for the material of the ancient jade artifacts. The phase identification of the two ancient samples from Lizhou'ao Tomb is necessary since their appearances are unlike those of normal jades. XRD was employed to investigate the mineral phase of the two samples. Figure 3 shows the XRD results. The samples are nearly pure tremolite, with tremolite proportions over 95%. In the pattern of G21 2 ]. Nephrite consists of two minerals of the amphibole group: tremolite and actinolite. The two minerals are distinguished by the ratio of magnesium and iron in their chemical composition. A mineral is tremolite when f = Mg/(Mg + Fe) ≥ 0.9 and actinolite when f is 0.5-0.9 25 . According to the EDS data (Table 4 ), the f values of G21:2-1 and G21:2-2 are ~0.96 and ~0.95, respectively. Therefore, G21:2-1 and G21:2-2 are both tremolite nephrite jade. www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ Evidence for the heat treatment of the ancient jade artifacts. Although the two studied samples are nephrite jades, they do not exhibit the white to green color typical of such jades (Fig. 2) . The color features of the two samples resemble those of heated nephrite jades, indicating a heating treatment.
The UV-Vis data indicate that the yellowish-brown color of the two ancient jade fragments is due to the coloring element Fe 3+ . In Fig. 4A , G21:2-1 has 484 nm and 530 nm peaks, and G21:2-2 has 426 nm and 495 nm peaks. These UV-Vis peaks all belong to coloring element Fe 3+ . Fe 3+ mainly produces a yellowish-brown color, which is due to the ligand-to-metal charge transfer (LMCT) for O 2− → Fe 3+ . The main coloring element of unheated nephrite jades is Fe 2+ , which produces a green color because of the coupled pairs Fe 2+ → Fe 3+ and Fe 2+ ( 5 T 2 ) + Fe 3+ ( 6 A 1 ) → Fe 2+ ( 5 E) + Fe 3+ ( 6 A 1 ) (Fig. 4B) 26 . According to a previous study, Fe 2+ oxidizes to Fe 3+ during the heating process in the temperature range of 500-600 °C (Fig. 4B ). Fe 3+ becomes the main coloring element of jade when the heating temperature surpasses 500 °C (Fig. 4B) 20 . The yellowish-brown produced by Fe 3+ is the representative color and a diagnostic attribute of heated nephrite jades. The UV-Vis data for G21:2-1 and G21:2-2 indicate these two ancient jade artifacts were heated over 500 °C in the distant past.
Heated tremolite nephrite jades exhibit the characteristic color hierarchy feature of white inside and yellowish-brown outside when the heating temperature surpasses 500 °C according to the previously cited study 20 . The two studied jade fragments can be assigned to outside and inside sections according to their color, as shown www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ In sum, one can conclude that these two ancient nephrite jade fragments unearthed from Lizhou'ao Tomb were heated to the temperature range of 800-1000 °C in ancient times.
Material of the mercury alteration on the ancient jade artifacts.
According to the preceding analysis, the black color originates in the external environment. Therefore, the black color represents a kind of black alteration on the studied ancient jades.
The SEM image in Fig. 7a,b shows that the black color of the studied jades is distributed on the surface of the samples and does not belong to the jade material itself. Four sites on the two jade samples were chosen from which to take EDS data (Fig. 7b) . The values are listed in Table 5 . The atomic concentrations of Hg at the four sites are 91.6 at%, 83.0 at%, 49.0 at% and 34.4 at%, respectively. Note that the black alteration contains a high amount of Hg, up to 91.6 at%. These data indicate that Hg is one of the main elements of the black alteration.
An elemental map of the black color is shown in Fig. 7c . Si, O and Mg are the main elements of tremolite in nephrite jade. Hg belongs to the black color. The different distribution phenomena of the jade material and the alteration represent further proof that the black color is an alteration on the ancient jade. The Hg distribution indicates that the black alteration mainly consists of Hg.
As shown in the CT image (Fig. 8) , a small quantity of high-density matter is distributed in the holes inside the structure of the jade samples. This high-density matter is mercury alteration since the Hg density is higher than that of the elements that comprise nephrite jades. The alteration permeates from the surface to the internal structure of the samples. The depth of its distribution is approximately 800 μm. This phenomenon also proves that the black material is a kind of alteration and not surface contamination.
Overall, we are convinced that the black alteration mainly consists of Hg and is distributed from the surface to the inner structure. This kind of black alteration is the mercury alteration recorded in ancient Chinese literature.
According to the heating phenomenon described for G21:2-1 and G21:2-2, we conclude that the studied ancient jade artifacts may have been heated with cinnabar (HgS) before being buried in Lizhou'ao Tomb. That is, heat-decomposed cinnabar provided the mercury that caused the mercury alteration on the samples. Cinnabar Table 5 . The EDS data of the mercury alteration on G21:2-1 and G21:2-2. Site 1 and 2 are on G21:2-1 (Fig. 2B) . Site 3 and 4 are on G21:2-2 (Fig. 2D ). The EDS sites are shown in Fig. 7b . will be oxidized when the heating temperature exceeds 400 °C. According to the preceding data analysis, the two samples were heated over 800 °C. When the heating temperature surpassed 800 °C, the cinnabar decomposed and produced mercury vapor, generating the numerous holes observed in the jades. During the heating process, mercury adhered and entered the jades along holes and crevices with the help of heating and formed the mercury alteration. Mercury alteration is in fact the black mixture which mainly made of mercury oxide, and its black color is also related to the material. As described in the older Chinese literature, the fire tradition ("Liaoji"), a ceremonial activity that involved burning oblations to receive blessings in ancient China, has lasted for over 7000 years since the Hongshan Culture. Jade was one of the most important oblations. Cinnabar was always placed under oblations considered the most auspicious 27 . In the fire tradition, jade and cinnabar provide the material base, and fire produces the high temperature. Therefore, the mercury alteration could have formed on jade oblations during the fire tradition ceremony. The tombs that contain ancient jade artifacts with mercury alteration may have belonged to high-class nobles.
According to the results of this study, all nine pieces of ancient jade from G21 in Lizhou'ao Tomb were heated in ancient times. This heating may imply the high status of the coffin occupant. Based to the heating phenomenon, it is reasonable to speculate the coffin occupant was involved in sacrificial activity, perhaps as a priest. Our study results also indicate that the Lizhou'ao area practiced the "Liaoji" custom during the Spring and Autumn Period. In addition, jade and cinnabar were heated during the fire tradition as part of the ceremony.
In conclusion, two ancient jade fragments with mercury alteration unearthed from Lizhou'ao Tomb in Jiangxi Province were studied using materials science analysis. The two jades are nephrite jades with obvious heating-related features. The color of their outside and inside sections has changed to yellowish-brown and white, respectively. The black color can be attributed to alteration on the artifacts. This alteration mainly consists of Hg and can be referred to as mercury alteration, as described in the older Chinese literature. The mercury alteration of the ancient jade artifacts is considered to have formed during the fire tradition ceremony. The occupant of G21 in Lizhou'ao Tomb may have been a high-class noble. The results of this study could be used in future studies on mercury alteration and jade culture in Chinese archeology.
conclusions
This paper describes the analysis of ancient jade artifacts with mercury alteration unearthed from Lizhou'ao Tomb in Jiangxi Province. The distribution of the ancient jades with mercury alteration was extended to Jiangxi Province. Ancient jades with mercury alteration could indicate substantial archeological significance. First, "Shuiyin qin" is the most scientific and explicit traditional proper name for mercury alteration in Chinese. Second, the appearance of mercury alteration on the studied artifacts indicates they may have been heated with cinnabar in the ancient times. Third, the jades with mercury alteration may have been used as oblations in ancient sacrificial activity. Fourth, the tombs that contain ancient jades with mercury alteration may have belonged to high-class nobles. Fifth, the mercury alteration reveals details regarding sacrificial offerings and methods in ancient sacrificial activities in specific ancient time periods. In addition, an integrated scientific method to study ancient jade artifacts with mercury alteration is established in this study. This nondestructive method could be widely used in the scientific and cultural study of ancient jades in Chinese archeology.
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